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Taxpayers Ask IRS

Contact IRS If Your Tax Refund Check Is Missing
This column of 

tod answer* on frdrral Ui 
nutters Is provided by tbr 
tort) offirr of tbr IS lu 
te r n 11 Revf••* Service 
and Is pnbttekrd as a p«b- 
Be *ervkT to Uxpayfr*. 

The column answers qws- 
1 1 o N s most Irequt Btly 
asked by Uxpajrrv

Q _ wkere <bouM 1 write 
abMt a mlsMng refund? t 
fOed my irtum months ago 
ud M far have heard noti 
ng from IRS »boat It.

A   If it has been more than 
10 weeks since ytiu filed your 
return and you have not re 
ceived any information about 
it. write to the Internal Reve 
nue Service Center where your 
return was filed. Give yojr 
name, address and social se 
curity number and the approxi 
mate date you sent in your re 
turn.

     
Q   What records should I 
keep on last year's taxes' 

A - Keep the records and oth 
er information used to prepare

the return If your return is au 
dited, your records will enable 
you to substantiate items listed 
on the return

Q — I'm going to work this 
summer and will need a so 
cial security card How do I 
get onr"

A   Application for a social 
security number should be 
made on Form SS-5 This form 
is available at local Social Se 
curity and IRS offices Return 
the completed application to

Real Estate Puts
Stress On Service, 
Youth Told

Real estate is a versatile, 
profession with the emphasis 
on service. L. Milton Isbell, 
president of the Torrance-Lo- 
iruta Board of Realtors, point 
ed out today.

B offers a career where the 
opportunities are limited only 
by the individual's own in 
itiative, be added, as the board 
participated in Realtor Week 
together with hundreds of oth 
ers throughout the nation. It is 
a career that becomes Involved 
tn finance, banking, law. legis 
lation, counseling, research, 
and more Today will be Edu 
cation Day at the Torrance- 
Lomtta Board. ?

-If you don't mind hard 
work, don't want to be chained 
to a desk, are willing to study 
a nned curriculum, and like 
to meet and help people, then 
there's a place for you In real 
estate." Isbell explained

Realtors, professionals in 
real estate who subscribe to a 
strict Code of Ethics u mem- 
Dan of local and state boards 
and the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards, are con 
tinually on the look-out for 
bright young people to Join 
their staffs as the real estate 
market expands and as ex 
perienced salesmen leave to 
start offices of their own.

TODAY. MORE than MO col 
leges and universities in the 
country1 offer courses in real 
estate with <W offering pro 
grams loading to bachelor's 
degrees and 18 offering gradu 
ate study, be explained. In ad 
dition, more than JM junior 
colleges are also offering 
courses of study in real estate.

Clajaes, workshops, and 
seminars area also sponsored 
by local and state boards for 
beginners as well as long-time 
practitioners.

Once you have gained ex 
perience, you may want to spe- 
daftM, and the opportunities 
for specialization in real estate 
are no less than in any other 
profession, Mr hbell said 
They include brokerage, prop-

Kanine Korner
By Francis X. Lohmann

Sadly. 1 must report the un 
timely death of Stan Murdoch 
who for many years operated 
the Greencroft Kennels in 
North Hollywood This reporter 
joins counties-* doggie folks in 
deepest sympathy to Arlene 
and the Murdoch family 
Barfara Slreisand. the little girl 
who captured the Oscar this 
year for best acirew, is an 
avid Poodle fancier Her be 
loved Poodle, Sadie, travels ev 
erywhere with bcr famous mis-

OHM a pet dog may take on 
the habits of the family, but 
generally only because his 
owners make it that way. For 
example, a hypochondriac may 
start feeding his dot; all kinds 
of medicine, lor real or imag 
ined ailment-,. Then though the 
hypochondriac may wonder if 
he should be giving his dog all 
that medication, he is afraid to 
slop bet ause he is now not only 
fearful of his own health, but 
Also that of his dog

MEED OF the week Ko- 
mondor The Komondor, 
one of the three Hungarian 
breeds recognized by the 
American Kennel Club, like the 
Kuva&z, is the decendant ol 
dogs that accompanied the 
Magyars at the time they 
swarmed out of Asia more

than 1.000 years ago and Hi 
lled in rentral and eastern Eu 
rope

Due to the fact that Hun 
gary» rhle' eronomy is bated | 
on agriculture and lh»' raising j 
of livestock, dog* that are Utt- 
lul in herding and the guarding 
of nocks are \alued properly

The Komondor leads a com 
plete outdoor life m his native 
land and has stamina and abili 
ly to exist in a harsh cold til 
mate parallels the sheep he 
protects How about that''

HIS HEAVY coat is a dense 
tangled mass of matted hair 
This unlovely covering fur- 
niHhei. a two-fold purpose   a 
thick insulation against the 
(old and it also acts as a pad 
ded armor against the attack 
ol wild animals Only a few 
specimens of the Komondor! 
can be found in the I 'SA Actor 
Oscar Berege of San Kernando 
Valley is an avid Komondor' 
fancier The Komondor tips the 
.scales at about 90 pounds and 
in height 28 inches. That's 30 
barks for now. Be colummng 
you next week

your Social Security office and 
they will assign you * number.

Q   I am planning to sell my 
house this summer. Is there 
*n> thing besides toe broker's 
fee I can deduct as a selling 
expense In figuring the gain? 

A   Ad\ertismg and legal fees 
paid in connection with the 
sale can be deducted from the 
selling price in addition to the 
broker's fee and similar com 
missions.

Further information on this 
subject is contained in Publi

cation 52,1, Tax Information on 
Selling Your Home. Send a 
post card to your District Di 
rector for a free copy.

Q — Where can I get more 
copies «f the Ux forms I 
need to deposit taxes with 
held from employe wages? I 
cant find the forms I got this 
quarter.

A   Additional forms can be 
obtained by contacting your re 
gional IRS Sen-ice Center. 
When you request the forms, 
give your namr, address, em

ployer identification nnrnbrr. 
type of tax, the tax period to 
which the deposits relate, and 
the number of forms you need 
Ask for FTD Form 501.

If these forms do not arrive 
before your next tax deposit is 
due. send your deposit direct to 
the IRS office where you file 
your return Make your deposit 
payable to the Internal Reve 
nue Sen-ice and be sure to give 
your name, address, and em 
ployer identification number, 
type of tax paid and period 
covered.
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Al Party Plans 
Ix»cal Meeting

Officials of the American In 
dependent Party in the (Wth As 
semblv District will meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m to organtzr 
as a local club. The meetmc 
has been called at the home of 
Mrs. Ann Byram. 153 W 229tli 
St., Wilmmgton.

Dangerous
Many arrirtrnls have or- 

currrd in rcrrnt years because 
motorists failed to turn their 
wheels to the curb when park 
ing on hills, Tnrrance police 
report.

A City Code Section reads. 
"No person driving, or in con 
trol of. or in charRe of a mo 
tor vehicle shall permit it to 
stand on any highway unat 
tended when upon any grade 
exceeding three degrees with 
in anv business or residence

distnct. without blocking the 
wheels of said vehicle by turn 
ing them against the curt or 
by other means."

Because of the many icci 
den!?, police are continually 
on the alert for violators of 
this ordinance Many citations 
are being issued for this of 
fense. Fine is $10.

erty management, farms. In-i 
dustnal real estate, appraisal, 
land development, financing, 
and research. In some In 
stances, even these categories 
are broken down into even 
more specialized types of ac 
tivity !

WITH THE nation's popu 
lation expected to top 243 mil- 
boo by 1980. there mil be a 
booming demand for new- 
homes and an expanding real 
estate market. You. as a Real" 
tor or salesman, can capitalize 
on the growth. Five figure in 
comes are common, but there 
is no ceiling on what the enter- 
pnsing businessman can make, 
in the field, hr said

"While the tangible rewards 
are measurable, there are 
those intangibles that can only 
be measured by the individual 
the personal satisfaction that 
comes from helping people fill 
a basic need, shelter; the satis 
faction of a job well-done, thr 
respect gained from your col 
leagues and your community, 
he added.

A REALTOR is able also to 
put his special knowledge to| 
work for the community. Real- > 
tors are members of planning 
commissions, service organiza 
tions. civic groups, chamber* 
of commerce, and other groups 
dedicated to the public inter 
est They also served as elect 
ed represcntatives of the 
p e o p I e-mayors. councilmen. 
state legislators, and Congress 
men. ,

A real estate man can shape 
the future of his country.

If you are interested in real 
estate as a career, contact the 
local boards of Realtors for| 
educational opportunities and! 
local requirements for lirrnv 
Ing. For a pamphlet describing 
the various branches of acini 
ty within real estate, contact 
the National Association of 
Real Estate Boards. Depart 
ment of Education. 155 E Su 
perior St, Chicago, HI 60611

Mklen to Kramii X. Uh 
in aim's radio \mloa of Kanlor 
Korner, Monday through Fri 
day at 4 p.m. over station 
KTVM, 14M kcs

BARGAINS IN QUALITY FOODS
Shampoo ...v«81 c 

Scope ...... ; M"
Razor Blades. 65 C 

HairSproy.. M"

LISTERINE 
ANTISEPTIC

PDISTlENrtMINtNCSPMr
?bOi SI II 

IVIMtO»» OISCOUN! PHICf

Cossack Vodka *6" 
Ten High .. ,»9" 

Silky's Gin ...»9" 

Windsor r.?. ~»5"
to >-..-. »•*,.„ '•> r*

Seofrmi's 7 ..Ml"

Coffo^.. £ 69C I

iintont CcH^M" | 
Wafers' .... C37' & 
Topping ....'S?47» |

PRE-MEMORIAl DAY BARGAINS '
-MI. OTc-

• ••...CAN jtl

1*C£ OftC* >.-: 
......ITL £,M

DEL MONTE
GOLDEN CREAM CORN,
EARLY GARDEN PEAS,

CUT GREEN BEANS, 16-OZ.
OR FRUIT COCKTAIL

Spic 'n Span . C85* 

Popsicles .'..3U7« 

Ice Cream Cups 37* 

Grape Jelly .V0: 35«

Ul4l l«MI

Hondi-Wrop................ «ou

FoilWrop
••!•«(/ *c:»!iuint

Sweet Relish

Briquets
  '.--lA

Lighter O

Mustad.. .--• -'unio
DillPicfcles
--  '-... 

Ice Cream. ..

Morion Salt

__

25• 15

BONUS DISCOUNT SPECIAL

Spaghetti O's 
Mushrooms . 

Foil Wrap ... 
Dog Food ..2 
Ketchup .... -

*£ 23 C
m ^^ 59C *

. o«< 
?* P 12 C *

WHY TRUST TO LUCK?
Take U.S.D.A. Choice-Tenderay 
Brood Beef...
r- • b« sixktrtd by gobbkritgoolc. *Bond«r Btef Hn't 
U S D A ChO«t. "Trim-Bin" taf isn't US 0 A. Only U S D A 
Cno<* is U S D A. Cho<t! And 0 F«d»rol Govtrnmtnf optn 
lays to with a pwrpl« »tomp right en th» m«ot Market Bo»k«i 
MM* only U.S.OA Choc* M. And only Mark* lotktt ullt

Vegetables . 

Orange Plus . 

Meet PJiT .. 

Vegetables .
^ , -.„ ~ -,v» ^j • „,

Suppers .....

.. 
it dncount-prkadl

BONUS DISCOUNT SPtCIM

Margarine .. - 31 l 

Margarine ..'< « 41' 

Tamales .....:"~'39 C 

Chili con Carne..79 c 

Spaghetti O's 19'

Cascade.... C 69'
•VMf~»-lor*»i lcO"liMII

Sofeguord ...^34'
, -.-. , «. TM.s^JJ Oll«

Fabric Softener 71* 

Margarine .. 38'*
ClUNl AM MINli I I V AMU I

CAKE 
MIXES

BONUS OISCOUNI SPfCIM

: US DA CHOICE TENDERAY BRAND BEEF

Round Steak
\ T«UIMUCUTO*rUTCUTIUMriOAST,U.|«t*

• * U S D A. CHOICE Tf NDERAY BHANO BEEF BONflESS

Stewing Beef....
EASTERN GRAIN FED PORK FAAAIIY PACK lARCf

Loin Pork Chops

16 89
9

Fish Sticks ..',43'

Fish I Chips.:;,•»!" 

Haddock ...'63' 
TobsterToils -V'2" 
Beef*Fritten .".

RED, RIPE & DELICIOUS

69
US DA CHOICE SPRING AMERICAN IAMB 7 BONE £* f^

Shoulder Chops.......,O7(
IUER QUALITY £ mm QQ

Canned Ham . 8 J
U S D A (HOKI SUM*. AMIMAN IAMI
iMn'IO «M> MO 4* CIV* " SB * CHOtCISHIWlAMflKAKlAMI

Shoulder Roast ^ OST 0-Bone Lamb Chops =

STRAWBERRIES

5 99 BASKETS H If
IVIRYDAY DISCOUNT PRICI

QuAtr
»*s«tt

J»c

Bologna .....*. 69 l 
Cooked Ham X 55' 
ChipfledBeer- 37'

Lunch Meats * 33' 
Wieners T!..';,' 55'

SUNNY FR(SH

ORANGE JUICE 
BLEND •

IIIOULAR PRICI Sfc

U S. NO. 1 MD McClUK OR WHITt ROS£

Swiss Steak ..89t~. •• .. .
Ground Round >89

POTATOES 10 55
Red Radishes tf 9C Drinks

• ' * • M O A "•••'•?«'

Bananas 3 07 Popcorn

47
29

MELAMINE 
DINNERWARE

THIS WEEK'S
FEATURE: 

DESSERT DISH

SirioinTip ... ,'1
•***•, ll»4lM*

Round Roast 
Wafer Chopj 
Boneless

, "•;• ^"" •»
.....»4 J7t C»H«« C*k« Mil . X"' JTt Ptwiri^.*..... ...... *'

"' ' >' '*"

HAWTHORNI AND IN RIDONDO IIACH 6AFHT AND HUM IN SAN MDRO LOMITA AND MAIN IN WILMIN6TON HAWTHORNI AND LINNOX IN LINNOX


